
ALL IKE LATEST STYLES

TRADE &JW- :-

"HUE" "rMFUfiTTCB

149 jv. 7J.AJ-- st.. irrcxr JT-- t.

ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled Demand 25 Eaeh.

7"S f COMBINATION I'M OUT.

To the Keillor of the Ea?lo.
T lease announce mo ai h canidilate for

l - Hie office of Clerk of the ct court of edK--

ck county. Mihjitt to the action of the Kepublicaa
c oi.nty con eiition. Hi.iectf ully.

C. H.
VI Kan., .Tunc P. MW. cil9 tf w tf
V? S Morns is a cauciidte for to the

c1 eofconnty attorney, subject to the decision of
t KepubMcan county convention.

I a mi a nandidate for the ortiee of County Attorney
r ' coantv. subject to the action of the

tan county convention. I. P. CaMI'HELU
d tf

The Carlton school 1ms boon papered by
ti well known decorator, Jo-ep- h Parrott.
Ir now presents a very bright, clean and
c sj appearance. 57--lt

Handsomely ecorted Traill.
"By romiug down to the Santa Fc depot

rs :5 ) p. in., Saturday, July 2ith, you will
.s MuiR'thiuc: novel. The .show is a free

ic. no admission tickets necessary. At
t time a beautifully decorated train of
J. ft fii cars loach .1 with Quaker Oats en-i-'-

e irom Ceda:-- iiapids to San Francisco
, tlic Santa Fe line will roll into the cle- -

t tlu-r-e until lip. m. Sample
i ( v.ttios of Quaker Oats, souvenir fans,
t . etc.. will be 5 rwly distributed. Each
c r has original water color decorations.
1 i Santa re route is to be congratulated
r m uring this Ihk consignment. It is a
?, nn simple of American enterprise botli

.1 1 ic- - part of the shippers and the carri-- (
lie stire and see the train. d 57 at

l It southern Kansas excursion to the O.
A I encampment at Boston will leae

i' hita via Sinta Fe route on "Wednesday,
Ai (3, at 12:40 p. in., leaving Chicago on
'i nursday evening: at G o'clock. Arriving
j laara Fails Frida- - forenoon, leaving
i'ure in the afternoon, connecting with
i1! -- teainerat Kingston for montreal; ar-- i

in Portland Sunday morning and
i .ien in special steamer to Boston, making
1. tnp by daylight, arriving in Boston
1' day. Secial sleepers have been
i i . tered to run through from "Wichita

i i ist on, and berths can now be secured
: a cry low rate. For further iniorma-- t

h' 'pply to Col. aI. Stewart at Aletropole
i 1. or to "W. D. Murdoch, pascenger and

t c kot agent, 122 North Mam street, "Wieh-i- -
Kansas. d57-1-

Agents
One hundred and thirty-si- x orders se-- c

n d in Licking county, O., by one agent
.) ten days for Mark Twain's latest book,

AXKEK IX KING ARTHUR'S COUItT.''

If vm want a fast selling ixok, exclusive
c nt rol of territory, and all transportation
rjurges paid, address Charles L.Webster
v ( o . publishers, ii cast Fourteenth street,
New York city. 5(XJt.

Old Fellows and Patriarchs Attention.
Fo- - the meeting of the L O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chieaeo, August .'J

to in. tlie Missouri Pacific railway offers a
i m of one lowest first class fare for the
rn md trip, plus one dollar for admission
.ekit. These, tickets will le placed on

fil"'' August 1, and continue on sale until
ArgustX For further information call at

.)7 orth Main ordepot corner Second and
VY hita streets. E. E. BLF.CKXEY,

-tf General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Geuda Springs Kxcursioiis.
perhaps Manit on,Las Vegas IlotSprings,

Mai kinaw, the north pole and other cool
plii-c- s are too farawaj' for your time and
purse

Tf so, why not visit Geuda Springs, the
jintr.l southern Kansas resort nearer homo
n'nl nstnig less money?

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
r I'ind trip rate on Saturdaysand Sundays,
limited to Monday for re-- t

irn You can leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-i'iii'-

or at 7:40 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. on
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
t. rl .Monda.

n ul hotel accommodations; fine bath-vi- g

boating on lake; spring water equal to
Stritoga. 52-- tf

Imperial Hour has many imitators but
liornalb-- . 53-t- f

Old papers for sale at this office 25 cent
per hundred. 23tf

Take the Frisco flyer to St. Louis and
t ' .ist. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m.
cii'U. 50 tf

The grub that makes the butter fly
"A allies from Imperial flour. 150 tf

Notice
On and after June (Hh the Santa Fo

rnv will resume tariff' rates in effect
March 1st, 1M. G. F. Nicholson,

G. P. &. T. A.
uliita, May 20, 1890. dl2 tf

Kmlgration to the West.
Ff vou have friends in the cast who cou-t- t
lijilate coming west, or if you are going

ist rcmciulier vou am stive time and
7 uiii. likewise your friends, by buying
i vis over the Missouri Pacific railway.
i snortcst line between St. ixmis and
V . ,ta by 4s miles and oyer. Tun horn's
i.i time. This is the only line1
l ujgou choice of two routes, either via
i itis.i.s City or Fort Scott. Elegant free
l'.l mug chair cars between Wichita and
S' Louis, also ltet ween Kansas Ulty anl

hit a, without change of cars. Pull-- I
v ii sleepers on all trams. Be sure that

- i ickcts read via the Missouri Paciiic
i i im.iv aiui tii us save annoyance of
t i.',;iui! cars and umiecessary delaj's. j

t 'iieinlvralMithat no charge.s are made
l ; i. ners tor riding in chair cars. These

, - rs are paid by the company and ai'e
..iioweuto charge any one, 1m? they

. i ir through passengers. They are

. r to attend to the wants of the travel- -

.rg pu uc.
ti.y ticket office, 137 North Main street,

V Italia, Kan. E. E. Blec ki.ey.
I'assengerand Ticket AenU

II. C. Towxsexd.
Gi ricvtil Passenger and Ticket Ageu
S Lor is. Mo. f

SELLING OH AT COST!

Groat remnant week of
everything' at nearly

half price, 3 big
counters full.

Wool Chailies 15c.
China Silks 25c

25 cent Tie Sale

1.00 hat sale. Our
prices lower than

anyone else,

GLOBE, 418 Dowrlas Arc

MICHAEL J. ILLY.

W. I. Harris' Letter Is About
This Extraordinary Player.

3IAGNIFICENT EYEN IN DEFEAT.

Ho Was Born at Troy, T. He fever
"Worked Very Hard Till Ho Found His
Sphere on the Diamond, and Xow He
Plays for a Jiving:.

The most prominent characteristic of
Michael J. Kelly, the man whose name has
been a byword among the baseball crank3
of the last decade, was aptly designated by
the Chicago wit, who hus wrote of him,
the occasion being the defeat of the Boston
club on its first visit to Chicago after
Kelly became a meir&sr e team:

"Michael J. Kelly is magnificent mag-
nificent even in defeat. The fall of Bium
could not abate the glory of Hector one
jot, and the martyrdom of Winkelreid
served simply to immortalize the patriotic
Switzer's name, bo Kelly rises Sphinx like
from the cinders of yesterday's catastrophe,
disfigured mayhap, bnt undiamayc-- and
eager, aye, rampant, for conquest."

The "only" Mike cannot be downed more
than temporarily. There isn't another like
him in the baseball business. After "Kel,"
as he is familiarly known wherever base-
ball is played, was made the mold was
broken. lie is an original of originals.

Kelly was born Dec. 31, 1857, at Troy, N.
Y., and never did anything like work so
far as any one knows until he began to
play ball. The exact date o this event is
not known. "Kel" himself savs. "I always
played ball." However, at 16 we have a
record of him. He was then a catcher for
the Haymakers of Paterson, N. J. In
1S76 Kelly played with the Olympics of
Paterson, and in 1S77-7- 8 he went to Colum-
bus and played with the Burkeyes of that
place. In 1S79 he played with the Cincin-
nati League club. In th winter of 1879 he
went to California with the Cincinnati-Buffal- o

combination, and ia I860 signed
with Chicago. Ho remained with that
club until the spring of 1857, when his re-

lease was sold to the Boston club for
$10,000 and he went to that city, receiving
a salary of $4,500. In 1S79 "Kei" got $60 a
month, and his advance money when he
signed was $20. When ho signed with
Boston he drew $1,030 as advance salary.

A handsome, dashing fellow is '"the only
Mike," a brainy, intelligent player, who
pla5's with his brains as well as his body.
His wit is as quick as a flash, and he ha.s
invented about half of the tricks of the
game that are now in such general use.
One of his most famous tricks is to wait for
his base on balls, and tantalize and worry
a pitcher and exhau?t his strength and pa-

tience by "bunting" every good ball over
into foul ground. He is marvelously skill-
ful at it, and many a base so earned has
netted a much needed run. Kelly was the
first player who became famous for cutting
third base, and he has always been the
most successful man in the business at
breaking the rules and escaping the conse-
quences, both on and off the field.

Kelly stands at the home plate with every
nerve strung up to its highest tension.
Clutching his bat several inches from the
end of the handle to give him a quicker
command of it, he keeps it nervously de-

scribing eccentric tireas over his right
shoulder, with his feet well together, the
left a little in advance. From his unerring
accuracy in gauging a pitcher's delivery
all the craft dread him.

"Play ball" is "'Kel's-- ' watchword, and
no matter where he may be standing his
war cry is sure to be heard when the cau-
tion is needed. Few better "all around"
players ever donned a uniform. His bat-
ting record does not show his true worth
as a batsman, because he always plays for
his side, but such as it is it gives him in
twelve seasons' play fourth position among
the veterans. In that time he has played
1,155 games, been 4,877 times at bat and
made 1,570 base hits, with an average ot
.323. In 1SS4 Kelly stood third in batting.
He was N'e. IS in lSb5, and led the League
in IdSG. His position was sevonth in 1SS7,

fourth in 18SS, and twenty-fift- h in 16S9.
Kelly is a great run ,'tter. and as a base

stealer 'has few equals in the profession
when it comes to stealing bases where suc-
cess means runs and victory. Thoro ara
men who .steal more bases, but not over
two or three can touch "the only" in an
emergency.

Kelly as a captain was not a success ki
1SS9. The main reason for this was that
ho dissipated, and his example was not
conducive to discipline. Had "Kel" kept
his own behavior up to the right standard
there is little doubt thnt his team would
have been champions in 1SS9. This year
Kelly has kept himself in condition and has
kept his men in lino. It looks now as if ho
ought to win the Players' League pennant.

Kelly's methods as a captain have been
changed. Last year ho was persuasive
and his discipline was lax. This year he is
dictatorial and forcible, and yet withal
"jollys" his men when they do good work.
This proves that Kelly has come to the
couclu-sio- n that Anson and Ewing succeed
by enforcing t heir commands, and that the
iron hand, even though tact puts a glove
on it, is the one patent factor in a success-
ful captain. Kelly's new method is

uctring wonderful work out of his
team.

Kelly has written a book called "Play
Ball" at least hesuggeated the ideas to his
friend, John J. Droh&n, who wrote them
up. In private lite Kelly is his worst ene-
my, as ho has a whole souled, generous na-
ture that has a tendency to keep him poor.
Kelly's winter occupation is assisting in
the management of a profitable saloon
business in S-n- r York. His partner is the
former umpire, John Kelly. Kelly is very
opular with the public, and has a person-

ality that seldom fails to enliven any game
in whiuh he participates.

W. I. Haruis.

The Manhattan'.-- . Grounds.
The acquiring by the Manhattan Athletic

club of their old grounds in New York
city, corner of Fifty-sicrt-h street and
Eighth avenue, is already showing effect
in amateur athletic circles of that city, for
even though the grounds ara not yet in
condition tor use applications have come
in great numbers from many athletes of
other clubs for the privilege to practice on
the new plot. Tilt creat advantage in tho
grounds is that they are about a near the
residence portion of the city as possible,
and young men can visit them without de-

voting a great amount of time to simply
traveling. The track .will be the same as
when the plot, was used eight years 30 by
the same chib, and. although eight laps to
the mile is not good for nctaeJ. racing, it
is satisfactory for practice. The land has
been idle since the Manhattans vacated it
in 1332, and the owner says he will not sell
for under Sl.tKftAfcV. The Manhattans will
keap the phree only antii permanent
grounds can be iesared.

' THE FAKIR'S CURSS.

A Prophecy of Evil That Carac Trne with
Crushing Zflfect.

James Mass, the traveler, tells this story:
"It was about 5 o'olock in the eveninsr, and
Col. Yeager esd I sat on the veranda of
the Ticnllah hctel. in Bombey, and on ti
edge of the native ciry, vkieb. lg called Yi
cullah. and not Bombay. The celoasl is '

dead; ali thct he ncc owned .ad wived is
gone. He wss ojepscting has wife and
daughter, who hxwi fccsn out to England
on a vsa-'- h visit, end the vesselwftt. to ar-
rive et CslCBSta
eolnar to se&the buczslcw readv toneceive i

xc WlitMU gaHg gagle: hxx$faotmug, Snlg 24, 1890.
tnera. Tne colonel was m tne Dest-o- r spir-
its. Ho joked and laughed and told old
stories of love and war; how he was nearly
captured and murdered by the renowned
Xana-Sahi-b, at Cawnpore; of his vast poppy
plantations, and the revemie he derived
from the opium he di.st.il led every year.

"Finally we started to walk to where we
had our horses stabled, and then for a can-

ter over the beautif nl roads to the bunga-
low fifteen miles away. We had to go
through Yicullah to reach our destination.
What a kaleidoscope that native city
is! The hurrah-walla- h water carrier,
wearing nothing but a breech clout, and
the male body servant, with his rod turban
and long white jackets; Jewa rom Pales-
tine, Parsoes or fire worshipers, who trav-
eled 3,000 milea over desert and mountain
from Persia and carried their sacred fires;
all picturesque, alhin white bordered with
red or other brightcolors.

"Well, in turning a corner in Yicullah
we found a crowd being harangued by one
of the best known fakirs in India. I had
heard him spoken of as one who could put
a blight upon you. People called him
Sadi-Sid- Sadi, my master. Col. Yeager
pushed through the crowd to within a few
feet of the fakir, to whom he said some-
thing in Hindostanese. It seemed to en-

rage Sadi, who jumped from his little
platform in front of Yeager, saying:

" 'Englishman, be careful, or blight may
fall upon you and youra. Tread not upon
the sinsllest thing Buddha has created, or
it may turn anc sting you.'

"Before I could turn and stop him the
colonel had cut the fakir across the face,
and with an oath had shouted, 'Out of the
way, you Hindoo pig'

"The fakir with blazing eyes said:
" 'Englishman, you will not meet your

wife. You will not meet your child. Your
plantations will be devastated; yourraven
heart will wither within you. You will
die.'

"The fakir's words were prophetic. I
felt it then, and I also think the colonel
did. We reached the bungalow and were
soon in bed. How I slept that night I
don't know. The words, 'Englishman, be-

ware!' were continually ringing in my ear.
Next morning I went into the breakfast
room and I shudder when I think of it.
The colonel was there walking up and
down with a telegram jn his hand, his face
drawn, and he looked twenty years older
than he did the night before. WiCh tears
in his eyes ho handed me this message:
'Steamship Fiago went ashore at the mouth
of Hoogaly. Your wife and child drowned.'
I have never seen the colonel since, but
I havo watched his career. His poppy
crop was a failure that year and it ruined
him, his bungalow was burned by either
accident, or design, and Yeager died within
a twelvemoutn of a broken heart." Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

When Tarragnt Was a Hoy.
Admiral Farragut used to relate a story

of the time when he was a midshipman
not 13 years of age, serving on board the
Essex in the Pacific ocean. Upon the cap-
ture of his ship after a most heroic defense
of two hours and a half, during which tho
littlo midshipman had borne a man's part,
he found that he was onlj-- a boy after all,
for he could not help crjing. "Never mind,
my little fellow," said the English captain;
"it will be your turn next time, perhaps."
"I hope so," said the boy, blubbering, as
ho left tho cabin to have his cry out in the
steerage.

He did not cry long. Soon an English
midshipman of his own age came by carry-
ing under his arm Farragut's pet pig from
the captured Esex. "That pig is mine,"
said the American, and he laid hold of it
with both hands. "Go it , my little Yankee,"
said one of the English officers; "if you can
thrash 'Shorty,' you shall have your pig."

The ring was formed, and Farragut
fought with such vigor and science that
"Shorty" was soon abundantly willing to
surrender his prize. "This victory," the
admiral would say, "made me feel that

in some degree wiped out the digrace
of our defeat."' Youth's Companion.

Influence of a Crowd.
When the electric touch of sympathetic

feeling has gono among a mass of men it
communicates it3elf, and is reflected back
froui every individual in the crowd with
11 force exactly proportioned to their num-
bers. The speech or sermon read before
tho limited circle of a family, and the same
discourse uttered before closely crowded
hundreds, are two different things. There
is a power even in the mere presence of a
common crowd, exciting almost uncontrol-
lable emotion. It is on record that the
hard heart of an oriental conqueror was
unmanned b the sight of a dense mass of
living millions engaged in one enterprise.
He accounted for it by saying that it sug-
gested to him that within a single century
not one of thooe million? would be .alive.
But the hard hearted bopom of the tyrant
mistook its own emotions; his teara came
from no such far fetched inference of re-

flection. They rose spontaneously, as they
will rise in a dense crowd, you cannot tell
why. It is the thrilling thought of num-
bers engaged in tho same object. It is the
idea of our own feelings reciprocated back
to us and reflected from many hearts. It
is the mighty presence of life. F.W. Rob-
ertson.

To Brighten Brass 3IcantiS;s.
When brass mountings to furniture be-

come tarnished they may have their brill-
iance renewed by first rubbing them with
a strong lye of wood ashes, then pickling
thorn in diluted aqua fortis strong enough
to removo tho defacements, and washing
them immediately afterward in cold water.
Tho last process is to dry them by artificial
heat. Decorator and Furnisher.

Not Wanted.
Dashaway I'vogot a lot. of cast off neck-

ties I would like to give away to soma
worthy person. Do you know of any onu?

Clevorton Are they yours'
Dashaway Yes.
Cleverton I don't know any one who

would care for them. Clothier and Fur-
nisher.

Slic Und OctroTV-- It.
A lady who teaches a select school for

girls, in looking over the copy book of
little Fanny, agad 11, discovers an en-

velope addressed to that young lady.
"I hope. Funny." said the teacher,

holding up tho envelope, "that this does
not contain a love letter "

"Why, whot an ides," replied Fanny,
"I have outgrown all that foolishness
years and yovs age " - Toxas Sittings.

6Sf

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baknisr powtler.Highest of all in' lravniu;r strenirth.

U. S. GovcrnmcntBeport, Ati. 17, 1SS9

G. A. It. Excursion to Boston, 3Iassachnsetts.
The national encampment of the G. A.

R. meets in Boston, Mass., August 10 to
10. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a very low rat via all routes for
this occassion. Tickets will be placed on
sale on August 0, and continue on sale
until August 10. The tickets are good
for return passage until August 25; how-
ever arrangements have been made where
by the time can bextended until Sep-
tember 30, if desired. For further infor-
mation call at 137 North Main or at depot
corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. Blecklet,
52-- tf General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Daily by Daylight.
New morning express, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

3inie. Blanch.
The mind reader, is at the Tremont ho-

tel. Can be seen at once on business.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 52--tf

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf

Three Through Train.
Two night, one morning, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

IShould"smlIe.
Go to Hettinger's drug storp and try

their ice cream soda at 5 cents a glass.
45 tf

The Santa Fe is the short line to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and l)enver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m.. arrive
Pueblo 6:35 a. in., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. m., arrive Dener 10:30a. m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

When vou travel west take the Santa Fe
route whose line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
springs, Santa Fe and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip ever Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday.
For particulars inquire at 122 North Main
street and passenger station.

W. U. Mtrdock,
50-t- f Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Cars leave Douglas avenue and Main
street for Burton car works every forty
minutes, commencing at 6:20 a. m. All
cars leaving on odd hours run through,
also cars leaving twenty minutes before
and twenty minutes after the even hour.
For Fairview and Seventeenth street cars
leave First and Main at fifteen and forty-fiv- e

minutes past each hour. Leave
Seventeenth and Fairview at fifteen and
forty-liv- e minutes after each hour. 33 t

St. Louis to Colorado via Wichita.
Commencing Sunday. July 13,161)0. the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. "Louis via Pleasant
Hill, ltich Hill. Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goinc to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess"' and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wiciiita toSt. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This chaime will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the tra cling public,aud
especially by thecitizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or est go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short lino to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-- tt E. E. Bleckley, P. & T. A.

j EXCCKMOX.

To Colorado and t'tali I'olnts Via the Missouri
l'ariilc Kail way Cluap Kates.

If you are going to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fast line and travel at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-
fet t sleeping cars. No dust or cinder. on
this hue. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado points and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wichita every evening
at 5:20. lauding you at Pueblo, Colorado
Springs or Dein er next forenoon. Pueblo
for breaklast. City ticket ollice 137 North
Main street. Depot corner Second and
Wiciiita. 39 tf

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop s blanks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.
123tf

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco i the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis'
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. 111. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, cercaiulj, with all east bound
traius in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

To Stock Shippers.
To better accommodate shippers who

consign to the Wichita market tne Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe have arranged for
a train leavins Arkansas City nt 7:35 p. 111.

arriving at Wichita alout midnight. This
train will connect at Winfield. taking stock
from Southern Kansas railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
and at Mulvaue from El Dorado branch.
Arrangements are also made for morning
train leaving Newton at about 5 a. m. anil
arriving in Wichita at about S a. m. This
arrangement will lat through the heated
term and enable shippers to get their stock
to the Union Stock vards in good order.

30 tf PI H.'Davis, D. F. Agent.

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast train to
Chicago and the east leavinc Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
moraine, making all eastern conne t ion- -

It is a fact. d5u tf
'

Three hours the quickest to St Ivonis
Missouri Pacific railway. lJ4tf

Krw KoMllns JiaUer.
There are various schemes for upp!viig

reading matter at a trifle above
cost. What would you think if you t rul 1

get sood literature free? Drop a postal
card to G. T. Nicholson, seneral
and ticket aent Atchison. Top' kick
Santa Fe railroad. Topeka, Kan . an.; h

for copies of "To Mexico by Pii ' ' ir
You can also procure copies of A s.,lTl -

Barbara Holiday."" "Guide to Sun !),.-Ba- y

Region."' "I.as Vegas Hot pnn
Guide." and folder mating to Texas
Oklahoma and Kansa- -.

Yt-r- respectfully, rour
51 5t Gi-- Pa-- s m Tuket A.Vt.

!

SETON & STEWART

v crrji--rr-r.'"- i r rrni

MTi WiTBRS

RUYMErK. HARl'BR COUNTY.
KANSAS. j

The waters maunfactnred bv thia
flrin arc to He obtained in M irnita at
tho Carey Uotel and thrtKJh 3Iear.
Mahan Brothers.

Only a Little Longer !

And it will be too late
to take advantage

of the

ClosiiigOutSale

Don't be reckless enough
to buy anything in the dry
goods hue until you see
what we have. Price is no
object to us as we give up
our room August 1st.

Ass 2f sxSsE

OFFICIAL ROUTE TO BOSTON

The "Groat rtock Island" has been
declared the oflicial route

to the

National Encampment,
Grand Army of the JicpubHc,

at Boston.
By the Department of Kansas. Special
trains Avill leave Topeka at 5:25 p. in.
and Kansas City at 7:25 p. m., August
8tn. and run through to Boston with-
out change.

This will he the finest train of the
season, and will consist of Free Re-
clining Chair cars, Pullman Tourist
and Pullman Palace sleeping cars.
Tickets will be on sale at
One Fare for the Itoniid Trip,
which is only one cent per mile from
Topeka or the Missouri Jliver, good to
return until August 25. and by special
arrangements in Boston can be ex-
tended until September 30. Tickets
will be on sale August (ith 10 August
30th, inclusive. The nlnn e rate will
he open to all. and ample accomoda-
tions will be provided for those who
l)ii y their tickets yia the
Cliiciigo, Koirk Island Pacific li'y.
Kansas is going to capture ihe Nation
al encampment 111 jyiiO. and the poo-- .
pie 01 tne state snouici attend tne jos-to- n

Reunion this year in force. For
information of any kind, reservation
of Sleeping, Tourist or Chair Car ac-
commodations, nddresss the depart-
ment commander at Sabetha: S. F.
Boyd, Ass't Gen'l Ticket and 3'assen-gerAgt- ..

Topeka: or T. J. Anderson.
Gen'l Agt.. Topeka.

.INO. S KB ART TAN,
Gen'l Ticket ami Pass. Agent,

. ST. JOHN,
Gen'l Manager.

CHICAGO, ILL.

C. A. WKIGHT. UKO. MILLER

WRIGHT & MJLLER,

Eeal Estate Dealers,
HENTAL AGENT'S.

Ruvand s'U il Kt.ile on cominl-sin- roMrcf I

rfiits. hae rt pairs made economic .ill anil rtir t
prointl. orrcspondfiici solicited. K'frtnii"-Al- l

parties for whom v.r liao done busintss K r-

or hpre. 1U N Mmn St.. Ground Fluor cUi

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS. .

Artist ". "Mitorials. Picture. Mouldings and t rarres,
holesalp and retail. Catalogue free

MAIL ORDERS- PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F.P. MARTIK. 114 Market St.
d91-- TELEPHONE 2!3.

THE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Novr ready to supply all wlhln:r their Pure D1U11-e- rt

Vatr ice at usual price. Office and Factorv
Cor. and 1'earl Mreel. Ww Side. Order
Uook at W. W Pearce C05 East Douclas Atc. and
Occidental Hotel Cor. .iccondand Main.

Sc.Zi'i. J. A. SOHN
dill tt Secretary.

Smithson - & - Go.

Firebangli Building

132 N. Market St.

Loans. Real Estate t Insurance.
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HOTEL CAREY.
S2 TO S3 PER DAY.

Balls. Balls. Balls.

The "Wichita .Stam Laundrj has jvmt
opened the niee&t line of Bath Rooms in
the state. Laundry and Bach Rooms
117, 11 and 121 W. First St.

CHICAGO J, CMJUU: CO.

LUMBER DEALERS!
Corner Tt tre o6 Uvrsrmet Am- -

Itz&Big-"Rs- st

BOSTON STORE

RED

--THE-

Offers more in Summer Goods than
an v liouse in the city.
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FRANCIS

MARK

BOSTON STORE.
Do not experiment

with new FLOURS.
These brands have

stood the test for sixteen
years against aU new-
comers and have never
been defeated.

All lirst-clas- s grocers
sell them.
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CO.
AIAM c T' JOKItrKs, OK

Jenns. and 1'ants; Duck Lined Comt and Vs4
Flannel Cotton Canton

and 139 X.

C- - 0. & CO,

Currr the larre' rork n'

and Oak

In southern Kaomm.

noOciteA. 518 East ltoieWirblt.

CANEEBEK i. DEAN. Prop'.
- KANSAS.

JTerator. ctejun Hft, Bth Booas Et'CtrV- - Ban.
Good 9csji EfHis L)cjLte4 by Ele'lrtcrty jt
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WICHITA AND ST.

OUR IS

Goods !

Slar "W" Cured Meats.

An our Branded as
Per Cat..

Pure UfdtilMl Lard.

Ilcfrigemtal BeoT.

If your grocer clots not
Avith our goods jwikI us

your ad dress we send
the of one that will.

WHITTAKER SONS.

YYienita

'ME ATTCniTA OVERALL AM) SHIRT MANFFACTURLNTt
Kl ".- - AND

Overalls. Cn?simere Cottonacle
Fancy and Ovemhlrts; Flannel

Undershirt. Drayers, lite.
Tooka, Wichita, (.orreftpondeuce Soliciiwl

PAGE

Rubber Tamed Lrather ftfc

Correspondence
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iVICHITA,

SEMI-ANNUA- L

PAT
M

Goodrj

SALE

inducements

VIIITTAKEK

Hardware Merchants

mflF

LOUIS.

SPECIALTY

First-Clas- s

Sugar

Meats

Dressed

supply

Funk Faetory

Factory Salesroom

Now that tho travlinar la
here thorn 111 ned of a good trunk or
v ah-.- slintllci ., mil to jr to Lbt IWtor. We ro hcHcltiiimrtcT.s. Hujr

lirst huuait. and t factory
7ncc--i- . ' have market! ibMt towk
loner thuu they can shipped la
lor. ami arc making many nw alylcm
in 1 uIi.'V ami geut' clrc4 trunk. W
a Let carry a line if Halchela,
)"kc-- and bill book., nam pi ant!
me H.il casos, also lunch buxkrta anol
soon. Our mock incomplete, ifrour
trunk or lnlice in out of order bar
it repaired at the Wichita Tmnlt
J'actory. o. iz. Went Donglaa Acpt.

II. 1IOSSFKLO, lroprttr

STVNLLVS (.IJKVT BOOK!
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CLEARING SALE!

THE

TH

KAULli
line, in order 10 make rcorai

"We are cult in and .slashing everything in the Cloth- -

ror oiir fail and winter slock.

Etgij Bargain Seeker Should Hot Miss TW&
Opportunity.

"We are offering && lxkw the market value

Come and See for Your Self.
STRAY HATS AT ALMOST ASOHG.

GOLDEN EAG-LE-.
One-Pri- ce CtotWers, Doites k Lawrence. L GROSS k CX)

K


